PRINCIPALS MESSAGE

I hope everyone had a fun and relaxing Easter break.
Congratulations to Matthew (Soccer) and Dylan (Rugby League) who represented Coorabell School and Brunswick Valley district at the PSSA Winter trials at South Tweed last Friday. Both boys displayed true Coorabell sportsmanship and determination at their events.

On Wednesday and Thursday the stage 3 (year5/6) students will be taking part in the first of three rotations with the Combined Small School Creative Arts Groups. This rotation will be at Goonengerry Public where our students will be involved in Music/drama activities. The other two rotations will involve Visual Arts and Technology/Robotics which will take place in the last weeks of term 2 and 3. This is a great opportunity for the Valley of Small Schools to interact with each other as they approach secondary school.

Many Thanks
Geoff

IMPORTANT DATES

April
Wed 3 Yr 5/6 Drama/Music at GPS
Thurs 4 Yr 5/6 Drama/Music at GPS
Fri 12 Last day of Term 1 – Holidays

May
Wed 1 First day Term 2
Thurs 2 Small Schools Cross Country
Wed 15 Mullum High School Day – Yr6
Sun 19 Bangalow Billycart Derby
Sat 25 Coorabell PS 50’s Fete
Sat 29 Mullum High School Day – Yr6

LAST WEEK - ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS - WEEK 9

No Awards due to Easter Break. No assembly held.

Dolphins - Message to Parents

Dear Dolphins parents,

We will be having a class meeting on Thursday afternoon at 3.30pm in the Dolphins classroom.

Hope to see you there.

Regards

Sandra Cottrill

Always do your best
P & C NEWS

Coorabell P & C News attached.

P & C Meeting

The next P & C Meeting will be the Annual General Meeting on Thursday April 11, 2013 in the Library, commencing at 6.30 pm.

All parents are invited to attend these evenings. You find out firsthand about teaching and learning in each classroom, about school events on in that month and we discuss future plans and fund raising.

We look forward to seeing you at our meeting.

COMMUNITY NEWS

Billycart Derby

The Bangalow Billy cart Derby is coming up on the 19th May. If you and your child are interested in entering a cart this year please contact Mr Coghlan at the school.

Outside School Hours Care

Outside School Hours Care is being conducted at the Bangalow P.S. If you are interested in this service please contact the coordinator Sian on 6687 1686 and call into the Coorabell School office to pick up the information sheet which has the days, times and fees.

Looking For Volunteer Host Families

World Education Program (WEP) is inviting you to experience another culture in your own home by becoming a volunteer host family to an international student arriving in July 2013. Our students from Italy, Belgium, Finland, France, Switzerland, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Brazil and Chile are looking forward to experiencing life in Australia, making new friends and becoming a member of an Australian family soon.

Find Out more!

Getting to know your student before he or she arrives brings fun and joy to everyone involved. Take the next step and contact WEP today to receive a full information pack for your family.

Sylvia Kelly
Manager – Inbound Exchange Programs
Phone: 1300 884 733
Email: info@wep.org.au
Online: http://www.wep.org.au

LUNCH ORDER ~ Friday April 5

P & C Lunches this week will be hosted by & Kelly Fletcher & Johnathon Greenwood. Cost of Lunch will be $4.00 which includes a Healthy Treat. Please have money & order handed into the classroom notes/money box by Wednesday morning.

Korma Curry (mild) & Pappadum
Chicken.......... Vege..........

Name............................................................................ Class ..................... Enclosed $ ....................
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